
Humorous Luther: 
humorless Lutherans? 

( no insult intended in �
di rec ti 01: r just itching to 
raisn a simp�e question) 

Lutherans ( identi t;:/ not 
alwa:/s cl "'ar) cc rtuir..J.y do 
not command a mc:-.opoly on the 
s, nrci t�; of humor-u but they 
might v,cll give an account of 
themselves as Luther's pupils 
demonstrating the indispensable 
role of hwnor in human life. 
(cont'd on page 2) 

Rcforma-td on Day 1969 
The Orthodo�r of Conflict 

Eck: 11 I ask �·ou M 1.rtin-
ans,,cr candidly and 
without horns--do you 
or do you not rcpudiute 
your books and the 
errors they contain?" 
Luther: "I will D.nS'v,Cr 

vii thout horns and 
without teeth. 
Unless I am con
victed by 
Scr.ripture and 
plain rsason--for 
I do not accept 
the authority of 
popes and coun-
c ilsx, for the�
h�ve contrucdicted 
each other--my 
conscience is 
captivn to the 
word o 1od. I 

(cont'd on page 2) 

Saints Without Halos 

Somewhere C. S. Lewis 
comments: "How monotonously 
alike all the great ,:;�·rants 
and con�uerors have been: 
ho,., gloriousl:r different 
are the saints." We must 
add e. qu..1lif·ii:ig comment: 
the saints arc not merel� 
the "official", accredited, 
canonized, halo•� ones. 
M �n-,· of the "official" snints 
bear u close resemblance 
(cont'd on page 2) 

.Reform ti, n 
A sort of 1)la;-_,r, more 

or less on Luth0r �nd the 
Rcfonnation, will be 9er
forilled hy �n �J hoe 
f1.cu�ty-with-wives group 
as part of Friday 
morning's Reformution 
celebration. For the 
fir�t two of thrre sc nes, 
the casting will be: Luther
P�r. Nif'ting; - K,l. tic -
Mrs. Gr itsc�: t�t��1 - Mr 
Gritsch; sc:·· 11 rmcr -
Schw&rmer;; Narrator - Mr. 
Jenson. All are invited. 

W.O.T.S. News 

The women's orginiz
ation of the seminary (W. 
O.T.S.) under the diroction 
of Mrs. Nie ti�, and Mrs. 
Sandstedt, has c:...lrcndy gotten 
(cont'd on page 4) 



Luther: Lutherans 
(cont'd from page 1) 
Somehow it has happened th�t 
a strange chemicul ill!lalgam in 
form of a stiff',. stick;; ,Jaste 
--a mix of unimnginative 
piousness and callous rigidity
tends to deaden cells of tho 
bruin designed to lift inste�d 
of to depress. 

Is it 2ossiblc to find a 
single book from the hand of 
a Lutherr..r thc::ologin devoted 
to humor? You can read 
through a thousand _)ages of 
theological cxposi tion vvi thout 
encountering a singl0 instance 
of liberating fun. There arc, 
of course, exceptions o.mong 
theologicL 1 thinkers, two in 
f,1.ct: Nathan Sode blom and 
Soren Kierkegaard. 
Soderblom v:rote a study on 
Luther's Humor and Melanchol". 
Kierkeg'l.a.rd is miscast most ., 
(cont'd on page 3) 

Reformation Da:/ 1969 
(cont'd :rom page 1) 

cannot and v:ill 
not recant illlv-
thing, for to go 
against conscience 
is neither right 
nor safe. God 
help me. .. 1cn 11 

(Dialog &t the 
Diet of \forms. 
April 17, 1521) . 
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The Protestant Refom·::..tion 
�nd the American Revolutio� 
have determined Prot-stant 
religious atti tucics for C('n

turics. Luther fough� eccles
iastical tyranny in man.,· for ms: 
salvetion through money·; 
justification through ignorancP; 
hierarchical structures 
frozen in historic time, c�c. , 
etc. The fathers of the U. S.A. 
battled �he British monarchy 
(cont'd on page 3) 

Saints 
(cont'd from 1age 1) 
to one another. They h�ve 
the necessary degrees beside 
th�ir names (three-plus 
mir..:1cle s). And m:1n�.,. of 
them come our looking as 
monotonously alike as p8rha·'s 
"tyrants and con-1.uerors": 
ascetics, mystics, medit
atives, or cv0n theologians. 
I :r0fer the run-of-th� mill 
s aints m.., s�lf (I'm a 
status-seeker at heart, in 
sc·ircn of iin-tit.)-) . The 
biblical record gi vcs me so ne 
encouraLemcnt v;hcn it 
speaks ,1bout the "saints at 
Corinth" ( Hov.1' s th t for 
lntj tude t) , or "Galatia, 
E ·1he sus, hilippi", - or 
Gett�•sburg. I prefer the 
s· �in ts in business suits 
an1 overalls r th r than tge 
ones in stained- gl�ss and 
under .';l<'-ss. Be sic�,. I've 
nevt.)r really enjo;:,-ed taxiing 
UJ to t�e consccratea relics 
and dry bones of prominent 
Christi�ns. Bones have a way 
of being rni �c uniform. 
\nd one man's bomes arc a.bout 

as good 1s �nothur 1 s. 
�h�t c�n be said, then, 

cbout these �aints witnout 
discs of glory about t_1 ir 
he ds? Well, they n�ve the 
same st tus as t11c disced 
stin�s: i. e. they consciously 
belong to Chr��t. They arc 
i;c�lled · to s inthood. They 
are ca.llt.1d to be "s ints 
torethcr", Sr-tints, Inc. (not 
a clos�d corpo:�cion), the 
co�.mu�ity of s�ints. They 

'belong, - together. TheJ 
arc Christ' s folk, man
ifesting His Sf�rit. If 0ven 
those "very queer snir..ts in 
Corinth" (Barth) belonged, 
so do wo. All Saints Day 
was set as1.crc-to rci�1ind us 
(cont'd on p�c 3) 



Luther: Lutherans? 
(cont'd from �age 2) 

often as "that melancholy 
Dnne". Yet, hov, f..ir from the 
truth� He is wcrth knowing not 
only to stimula.te existential 
t:bought but to lubrice.te our 
sense of humor. 

There is, one must be 
sure, humor and humor, and the 
2bility to distingu�sh the 
genuine stuff from all the 
faker:,r, is no small thing. 
Humorists arc rare. The 
popular ones tend to b� im
itators, but not ere .tors of 
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the truly humorous. To c:1.rousc 
laughter is not in itself a 
test of humor. Some arc clev2r, 
Cl.0.I!lical; others are sarc�stic, 
slap-stick. These people do 
not generate a mood of good 
will, they do not open up 
(cont'd on page 4) 

Reformation Da:r 1969 
(cont'd from p�ce 2) 

tn search for s0lf-govcrnment 
and on the basis of God-given 
11 rights of man": fr0ed..om from 
foreign government; the 
pursui+ of in1ividual hap
pincsE", the equalit:- of all 
men; national consciousness, 
etc. , etc. Consequ"ntly, 
Protestlnts h�vc k;1o·m the 
orthodox:,· of conflict. The:
havo started wars of na.tiondl 
liberation on t�o continents; 
they have cro ·ted a 11 neverthe
less 11 -thc'ology which refuses 
to idon-cit':,· human with devine 
endeavours; and the;-/ h'"'.ve 
battled Roman Catholics, heat
hens and each other again and 
again i� their refusal to 
accept te�Joral events cs 
cschatological finalities. 
Conflict creutcd at lcust a 
portion of Chri p;tj 1n 1 i h0 r"ty; 
(cont'd on PA.Ge 4) 

Saints 
(cont'd from page 2) 
of tha-c fact,- that even we 
belong. Man:' things dif
f erentiate us, - 1ge, 
educ�tion, socia.l position, 
culture, ap e�r�nce, 
intcreats, prejudice s, voc
ations - but this unit2s 
us. �ve "bclong", --togethcr. 
Celebr�tc yc�n s�inthood. 
Ne' ve all been canonized. 
Simul iustus, - even if 
simul peccstor� 

Saints are 11 new 11 crc,.tions. 
The New Testruner-t rcvcrb
erut s ab vt th�t. New m�.1 
dravm into a nr-v, covenant, 
singing a nGw�ong, drinking 
nev; wine, acting like n8w 
peo ilJ Lmd Jublighing good 
n<->\,s. \nd our 11 newnc ss" 
rnPans fr Ped.om, ewer and 
_potcntiali t:,-. Our feet 'l.re 
sq_uarel:,- pla;1tcd in histor:,�, 
we ar2 absorbed j n. it; but we 
arc not tra 11 )ed thG r�. 
Thut' s why we c '.n ch '.n e h.L. s
tory. No� men don't h�wk 
change i 7he; b. c ir1e chan 0 rs. 
New m�n don't �re ch hope; 
they hav, it anf act it. 
SaJ.nts arc new be1�s with 
c1 1·uture b8c 1uce the;:,: know 
wh t end's up. That's what 
eschatology is about. Soi:::iic 
ire "little escn ..... tons. 11 

3o, little saints, live 
up (or out) Jour sainthood. 
Carr, on ,,·Dur disi .le shi . 

J ' 

Cnrr.1 Jour sign of glor.,r 
not as an ornnmLnt but ·1.s 
a garment. Be hope, do 
truth, ;ract.L.ce love, s0rve 
need, ficht a�pression, 
��iate joy. Be a suintt 

Saint Lawr�nce 
(nr. Folkemer) 

Don't forget m1x0d bowling
Tucsd .-,; November 4,, at 
9:00pm. 



Luther: Lutherans? 
(cont'd from p�gc 3) 
perspective, u.nd give a lift 
to ':"!le mind. The�- Jut on a 
show, and often at the expense 
of someone else. In fact, tr� 

lowest form of humor is to 
hnve it at the ex,ense of the 
other fellow; the �ighest and 
purest for m of humor is th: t 
which is had nt one's ovm 
expense. Although Luther 
called Hittrr Schwcnckf3ld �s 
Herr von Stenkreld, he �lso 
called himsvlf a "misor1.ble 
bc..1.g of worms". On one oc
casion he said; "H..:i.vc a jolly 
time a�id good folks, in honor 
and decemcs and f __ .. r of God, 
even if there be a word of 
droller;-, ( a.need o te, c ..... s,/ 
ch atter) too many: tnis 
plcas•s God \'ell". 
( cont' d c:1t1 page ,:,) 

Reformcl.tion Da·· 1969 
( cont• d from page 3) 
and Christian lin�rt;:,- s0cured 
at le�st a fr�ction of tho 
"rights of !!l.an" • 

However, after nearly h�lf 
a millerium of Pro��st�t 
herit.gc ij the West, protected 
by religious ccrtc1int,:-; .:md 
anti-Romu...1 Catholic attitudes, 
the he�rs of �artin Luther 
have grovm weary of conflict. 
The "Here I stand" of Brother 
Marlin at Worms has b�co�e tho 
"Here v,c si "t" of those v;ho 
are no longer cert ..... in of 
either orthodox:· or conflict. 
Tcde:.y the.,· "tolerate": cverJ
one should mind his ov:n bus
iness; \.e will c1ll l:..ve together 
as long a s v1e Jra:· together; 
religion is a private uffair; 
etc. , etc. Pesters and 
parishes sh,. o.v·ay from conflict; 
national church lcc..dcrs make 
pautious statc,mcp,_ts Ro as not 
�cont'd on page 5J 

W. O. T.S. 
(cont'd from pcl.ge 1) 
a good st· .rt on the year's 
schedule. The exec�tive 
of fic'·rs: Carol Dingman 

egg:r Micru<-1, Jan1;;t Ferra, 
Gail Friuenvals and 1�·1.t 

Diable Horked h:..tru. th1 s summer 
to .:>Lin thd 1 irst meeting, 
( .1s \1ell . .is a gene r al out
line for tho year). This 
meeting, on Oct. 8 included 
a v r;/ inform'•.ti ✓€. s2ssion 
abo'.lt tt.e "problc ms and 
situ. ttions in the county home". 
Then the following tuesna:'l, 
Octobrr 14, "Mr. SandstE -it, 
nnd the "'liddl� rs II (rs ·,ell 'lS 

thr 3Pnior v·.1. V'e s Jre. 8nt) 
s;�nt Th: evrning + lkir..g 
::i.bo·,lt Clin cal r)ustor ,1.l 
'E.d...tcl on. 

This .,e:::..r ·v. o. T.S. is 
s >Jnscr,ng sometning a little 
diff •rcnt--'.l bo\l.,,_ing 1- .gui;. 
Th� wiv�s s nt th ir first 
ev .ang "!t Ed�ew,l.re L:ines on 
Octob�r 16, and ,lan to go 
--8:.:,in on NovcmbLr 4. This 
time how1.' 1 r, tL re will be 
a SLlght �iff�r nee. The 
husb .. nds nd single stud�nts 
ur. �1-0 .... nvited. (If �ou 
v1oula 1J.k8 to go, 1•"' :rne sign 
u on t e lists ost d on the 
b·1L! .. ctJ.n bo· rJs in the 
Ad�ini tr.t1.on building, as 
w•Jll d.S the one on the 2nd 
floor of Baughman Hall. 

The �est recent rojcrt 
was the H�llowecn �n�t: on 
Oc�ob-r 28. This w'.ls a 
wonderful ch 1.n-:;c for •VP'rv
:: '1. to j0::.n in. 

Just q r"'.:11 nder wives, 
the1·e will be More ,cetings, 
and th.? r � c inte rP. t� ng n·o
jec 1;s to bL. unctert kGn, why 
9o 't JOU join us n•xt ti�e? 
The next \'.'O'TS mcc-t'ing is Nov. 
6, 7:30 !)Ill. Sociul rloom. 
Dr. J. Schv Lr➔ � �n e�0s. 
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Luther: Lutherans? 
(cont'd from page 4) 

Humor and faith are close, 
good neighbors. Humorless 
persons nurse dangerous 
schemes. At any rate, they do 
little if anything to build up 
a more cred.tive, common life 
together. What makes humor 
possible? The simple ansv:cr 
is: Love. Lovlessness and 
humorlessness nre also close 
companions. He who lo vr· s 
much, forgives much, a�d never 
takes himself or his problemB 
v 1i th over-seriousness. He is 
Qble to enjo�· his feelings, 
he is able to view the comp
lexities and fruotr�tions of 
ordinar:; life in pcrs.,;>cc i ve. 
He will al,•..1.:,·s seek to t k� 
the negative in tto context 
of the positive. 
Jacob W. Heikkinen 

Reformation Day 1969 
(cont'd from page 4) 
to offend an:,'one; u.nd Christians 
b · Rnd l�.rge seem content with 
an 11 inv1ard s.ir ... tu,.lit:,· 11 Hhich 
comes close to the.. l'l.-:.Jieval 
assurance th .t t. is is the 
ma in ro 4d to hruv�n. The 
orthodox:,' O.L conflict has 
bocome the a )at1 1; of ecclcs-
iu� ic�l contentment. Martin 
�uthcr is �o�d--long live 
Luth ranism� Thomas Jefforson's 
exJ�riment of religious liberty 
worked--long live tol'"r<.1.tion� 

Ecclrsiastical cont0ntment 
..a.nd tolcr<- tion ,r� · Jst 
bee oming the tv,o _Jillov!s u�on 
which this S0m.i n·tr. com..'Tluni ty 
rests its weary rie ·d. To bn 
sure, th re is some confl.ct 
be t\1cen our walls--but is has 
little Ifcct u on the d .ily 
rh:,·thm of our being. v✓c have 
le�rn�d to tolerate e�ch other 
too well to se� the orthodoxy 
( cont I d on par.£.C 6) 

Notice 

For Tahle Talk: Here 
is Hher� T•a"Iike �-our help. 
If . 0..,1, n:.lve a to :iic t.h:1t 
.. ou would l.Lkc discuss0J.--
lGt mo Lnow. If �ou haife 
£ead an article in a p0r
iodical or � book or have seen 
a movie, eithor Jro I the 
n .me of the work in my box, 
with or without comml1nts. 
,lease if an ur,iclL in 
Table TalK is in �issPgrocmentr 
v:::..th your ovm views, or if 
:,·uu 11:1ve so::n thing to add, 
ol<' l.S€' do so. If ao eth1 ng 
.. 

going on in tne cam us, 
tovm or nation plc1s s or 
displc1s�s 7 u, write it 
·ovrn. 

Ken Hilston - Editor 

�uote for Table Tq,llr-L 
"Hovi man�,r a Christi ,.n 

rninist .. r, v:h<Jn bj God's grace 
he first enters u on 1is office 
h3.s the ex tJeriPnce th,�t "tany 
oI' the tnings t> wn ... ch hr 
devotes htlrd work md grc·tt 
�ains rcve to be u�eleas, 
that he �ust b �Jn all ov r 
1� in to r fleet on what is 

more necessn.c.,, and tn t he 
'.ll'"hCS h� h·t' krcwn th_s 
o for -nd h1d been wi ly 
-,nd c -re full:; ir c rPd to 
it. 

Phili) J·cob SpcnPr 
Ad vie c to Juniors� 



Refonnation n�; 1969 
(cont'd from •age 5; 
of conflict. So w0. sing once 
again II A Might.,: For-ere ss is 

-o-

Our God 11 , n!ld remc .. 1bcr r:lut
if'l..ll·r Luther's "He re, I stand 11 • 

,) 

This is the festiv..il of Pro-
test,1nt foonday :a_u.J.rt ,rbd.cks 
wno have missed the rr.J.l 
significance of the Sunday 
game called "Reforma-cion". 
But tile re is st.ill hom): the 
orthodoxy of confl�ct is still 
an event in many pl�cPs 
outside the �ills of 
communic Gett:·sbur;;cnsis. 
Some times you m2.,/ :!:lJL.r tile 
battle scunds from afar, and 
occasionally you mJy even 
cct h t b'; an erring bul2.ct. 
Consci 'nee, r0 ._,son :.1nd th"! 
j,)O e ,na;/ not hr V'} much to do 
v,:. th it b 'C .1.usc t,.e battle 
limes hnve ch�nges. But the 
conflict is celcbr1t�a .•• 
Hq,ppy ReformJ.tion D .. t;:,T? 

Eric W. Gritsch 


